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vHEJDEA GROWS

SentimcntIn Favor of Interna-

tional Bimetallism

England letting Up a Memorial

to Present to Farlfnmciit

Hm James B McCrcary says n

Wnahincton dispatch to Uncago

Evening Post whoso resignation from

the Monetary Conference has not been

accepted and may not be in con

ataufconimuuication wjth the acquain-

tances

¬

mado during tjbe conference and

tl niul of hi communication shows

A heid today that the Bentimfcne in

7Wi fair of Jin international hgrcemont

fiJfrJi JT of bimetallism is growing rapidly He

IB

Mat

11

tho

is

1 strongly inclined to me oenci inoi
- s the chances for rtn international agree- -

menfof aixed railo between gold

- nrfdiBilver are very good A letter
received by him front the President of

the jBinictallic League of England m- -

fnrmsfliiin thittthe growth of the bi

metallic idea Uierolis increasing daily

They are gettiqg up a memorial to pre- -

sent to Parliament showing the

strength of thTbiiilebillic idea anil the

writer says that influential names aro
being secured very easily and in good

numbers Theii too tho financial
distress in various parfa of the empire
tends to foster tfio sentiment

jlr McCrcary is particularly picas
cd with the postponement of the con-

ference

¬

to next November nud so is

the President of the British Bimetallic
League That the chances of the

adoption of some agreement will be

improved by the postponement
both men ieel sure 11 sufficient agi-

tation

¬

is secured Mr McCrenry would

not bo surprised if an agreement were
reached at the iext meeting rlthough
he is very certain that were the mcct

iiigtobe held now as originally iu- -

tended there would be no likehood of

f reaching an ngrccjnent The chief
difficulty in the way is of course Eng ¬

land That couutry has been a 111011

f ouietallist for so it is hard ft in- -

her to change But more difli- -

cult things liavebecu accomplished
and Mr MpCrcary tliinks that in time

can bo induced to

change tier mind
When tlmttitnc cornea tho rest of

work will hciliiuks bo easy The
sway which England exercises in the
fianancial word is Very powerful nud
though Germany has not exhibited
any signs of an impetuous desire for
bimetallism there is little doubt sho

Voiild get iatn the baud wagon imme
ltcly she saw England occupying a

Bcattherein And tho opinion of Mr
TklcCrenry seems to voico the opinion

of moat of the financial men nt present
in Washington That something will

bave to bo doncHhey appear to agree
and that something takes tho shape of
ail jnfernutipnaj agreement on a uni

form rotloof value between gold and

silver Until that- - is secured

predict Ithat there will bo a ceaseless

nervous linresiin tho financial world
4 It ihay bothat their opinions arc
Hhlulyaf1fecteil by tho recent flurry of
fnilqregj Biltthat their belief is as
Btatedktfmnud2putabloJact Tliey
ijelioVetiotbat when such a agree- -

bent i reached tjjo free silver -- cranks
11 beijisposcC id Jettliejr pgilation

drop and that qfltielf would be ft

distinctgain for while there is not tho
ulighestIikelihood of a free silver bill
becoming A law while Mr Cleveland
is iu fltto While House yet the free
silveritcg are strong enough to scare

V

much

long
duce

thoy

the timid and it is that many believe
which is rcsponsibl in a great mcasura
for tho present state of things Ex
Director of the MintXcach now Vice

President and Cashier of the National
Union Bank of New York --believes
that thopresent condition of things
will continue for edmc time

But it should bo said that tho opin-

ion

¬

of Col Leackis not tho voice of
the financial men of Washington

Controller Eokol who ih rough his
bank examiners throngbout tho coun-

try
¬

keep pretty well informed of tho
truo state of affairs believes that in a

tort timo things will mend and that
ranuenca oi a year ago will uo

Ho regards the recent fail
iar They show lm

tm V lij
raks wncro the wcaicjpoujero and

wbythet arc there and thereby serves
as a guide for futiiro safo conduct
HolieUeyeahoweVer vith Mr Mc- -

s IZ7 MIl i sii i ePj urwry uui uiuuii win uu guuicu 11 uu
international agrcmebt is tho out- -

V J- - -- ffilJ lS- - 1- 1- -- 1

vltUprettysafosa Cot Present
L Cleveland thliilis so too
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-
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bjorityYotjikeUy several va--
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A ItOJJi OF HONOR

Thats Wlint Tho Pension List
Musi lie

Washington Juno 3 Gen II V
Boynton over his own signature
speaks nt length of pension reform in
todays Post Tho following are ex-

tracts
¬

irom tho communication
By the action of tho highest offi- -

cialjpf the Grand Army of Jbo Re
public quite as much as by the recent
orders of the new democratic secretary
of the interior nud tho commissioner
of pensions the country has been
brought faco Jo face with tho gravities
and tho serious perplexities ofihopen
fijon problem JV

Tko cxaminationordcred by the
secretary of tho inf erior strikes nt tho

rootof the trouble Jt probably

ri ti-2SrT- - Cr7

ing the real condition of tho pension
roll It will be time enough to con-

demn
¬

it when the hand of the govern-
ment

¬

as a result of this proceeding is

unjustly laid upon a single deserving
pensioner No administration and
above till no democratic administration
can withstand the shock that will como

to it if any veteran -- disabled by
wounds or disease in tho service is

dropped from the pension roll which
he honors On the other hand every
deserving veteran suffers if unworthy
pensioners arq not dropped from what
houldbcnn uncontaminatcd roll of

honor
The ncputation and honor of the

Grand Army of the Republic arc now

at stake in this matter

THREE KILLED

Liglitniiig Plays Huil Havoc at a
Sunday Gathering

Frankfort Ky June 5 During
a severe rain and electric storm which
passed over this section last night the
house of a farmer named John RcdiH

ing in tho neighborhood of Switzcts
a station on the Kentucky Midland
railroad was struck by lightning and
three of the occupants instantly killed
while Hcvcral others wcro badly stun ¬

ned
Thoso killed were young Mr Redd ¬

ing and a Miss Redding son and dau ¬

ghter of the gentleman whose house it
was and a young man named Bar
fTouf who with a number of other
young people Jiad spent the nftcrnoon
thcro

There were seventeen persons in thp
house at the time

Thcro was at the same time a heavy
wind which tore up and blow down
shade trees in this city and did con-

siderable
¬

damage in various parts of
this county

m iBig Loss

The Evansvillo Courier snysi
fTlic 6torm which passed over Pa

ducah on Wednesday morning doing
considerable damage in that city caus ¬

ed a great deal of destruction nt
Brooklyn III n landing nbout three
miles below Paducah on tho Illinois
side of the river Tho greater por ¬

tion of the Jos3 was sustained by Ev
ansvillo people

Mr Allen Gray last evening said
thodamnge was not done by a cyclone
as had been reported but was a strai
ght hurricane which struck Brooklyn
with a tremendous force Tho great
est damage done was to property in
tho river J wo large Pittsburg coal
boats belonging to Gray Bros of this
city were torn to pieces Ono of tho
wrecked boats contained 250000 feet
of lumber and the other was loaded
with ties A coal float containing
1300 tien belonging to Gray Bros
was also sunk Mr AJJci Gray could
not givo a statement of his losses last
night but thought they would bo
about 85500 f

a a
Echoes of the Rains Horn -

TobayoTlttlo fqjthiheans to have a
little God

Tho heart that has not suffered has
not loved

Long faces aud long cars aro unus-
ually

¬

closo neighbors

Mark this j You dont have to bo
dUagreeablo to bo good- -

Ono finds just a3 much of the Lord
as ho Joses of himself

If thcro is goodinjus it will bo sure
to iraspiro good in others

Tho gospel is not J blessing to Jho
sinner until ho believes iu it- -

Tberojs nothing easier to beljove
than a pleasing lionbont ourselves

Thp strongest man in tho world is
tho ono who can host control himself

We sometimes think wo need more
graco wheu all wo need is more rest

4 4- -

CO UNTY JUNE 1893
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DIT1J0SE GUILTY

Two of the Charges Hold Against
tho Memphis Judge -

Nashville Tenn Juno 2 Tho
case of Judge Julius J DuBose of
Shelby county was disposed of today
by the court of impeachment Tho
house of roprcsentntives preferred
thirty six charges against him and
today tho senate found him guilty of
two of them Judge Duboso was de
clared not guilty of thirty four of the
charges

One of those in which he wns found
guilty was that which charges him
with arresting-- ono Henry Kennedy
after he had been released from jail on
a hebeas corpus beforo Judgb Estes
of fliocircuircourfv Itf Bhorf ho d is--

rcearded a habeas cornus iTliooChcr
MiSfc- - in itrt2V titmujju uu viiicujj UBcuiiYicuja ih

that ol trying to get Mrs Xiady P
McBrido to givo up 10000 worth of
property which had been deeded to
her by tho chancery court in divorce
proceeding The proof Bhowed that
Judge Duboso was working in the in-

terest
¬

of the divorced husband
This decision of the court of im

peachment iciuovcs Judge DuBoso
iium uiu uliiuii uHjiuigu inoTCiimi
nal court of Shelby county

an a i
SAME TREATMENT

A Negro Lynched in the North

Decatur 111 Juno3 Twenty five
men walked into this city of 2200d
pcoplo this morning and strung up a
mail on the principal street without
any opposition The victim was
Samuel Bush a negro accused of
raging two whno women The dctailx
of tho lynching were sensational fiom
start to finish Buh was in jail
awaiting trial

Giving the Drunkard His Choice

Kiuit8 issue oi April in tuoiiiicaso
Tribune lias tho following editorial
discussing the late bill before the
Michigan Stale Senate

The Michigan Senate has passed a
bill which ought to become a luw It
provides that tho man who gets drunk
and is arrested for that oflenso may
cither pay the ordinary fine aud locked
up if ho cannot pay It or give a satis-
factory

¬

lraud that he will go to some
good place where men arc treated for
the liquor habit and be cured of his
ilisease If a nmif says lie wants tii bo
cured- but is to poor to foot tho bill
then the expense be paid by the coun-

ty
¬

Iu suoli caso justices of tho pcaco
aud police magistrates aro empowered
to sentcucc druukmds to some institu-

tion
¬

It will be impossible to tell how this
plan will work until it has been tested
thoroughly It may be a great success

or may amount to very little owing
to unforseen pauses Therefore it is

better that tho experiment should bo

tried thoroughly in one State If it
succeeds there tho example of Michi-

gan
¬

will bo followed speedly by other
States

There is not a county in Michigan
but has its common drunkards who

generally gravitate with their families
to the poor house and become a county
charge Looking nt the matter from
a business point of view it would bo

economy often for tho county to pay
tho expenso of freeing theso men of
tho drink habit and converting them
from paupers and tho breeders of pau ¬

pers into self snjiporting members of
tho community assisting others in
bearing tho burden of taxation There
is no more economic and profitable ex-

penditure
¬

of money tliau for tho so ¬

bering of drunkards and for tho keep ¬

ing of tho young from acquiring cri
mjiia habits Jfamau needs a doc-

tor
¬

or medicino and is too poor to

employ tho ono or buy tho other tho
community attend to his necde Thero
is no reasou why a man who has the
drink disease and wants tobocurcd
of it but has not tlic money should
pot belielped to emancipate himself

It may bo that when n drunkard
makes Ins appearance in tho polico
court sick all over disgusted with and
ashamed of himself ho will be more
likely to think favorably of going to a
Gold Cure Institution than at any
other time After his headache is

over and ho is nt work again he feels

more confident n hs ability to resist
temptation lie makes those promises
which drunkardB aro in the habit of
making and keeps them for a week
or a month If he is caught when in
his object and dejected Btatc ho may
ba glad to avail himself of tho alterna¬

tive of getting some ono to go his bond
that he will get cured The experi
ment is worth trying

Killed Whilc Hunting
Paducah Ky Juno 2 Yesterday

Ifnllnublionravereworohwirdnnd afternoon while Louis Wahl tho 18
-- - i i i vear old son of T P 8 Wiihl tlm
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8
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CYCLONE COUNTY

Eldorado Ark Is Struck by tlio

v Vicious Funncl Shapcd Mon-

ster
¬

s
Eldorado Ark Juno 3 This

place was swept by a terrific cyclono
last night The destruction to pro-

perty
¬

k enormous but owing tho
excitement at present prevailing no

estimate of the lois can bo compiled
The inhabitants were taken by surprise
and tho twister was before them leav-

ing trees houses and fonccs literally
into splinters before its presence was
realized From fifteen to twenty five
persons ncrhans more aro killed and
badly injured - A hard raiu acconvi
pajiiedanrl followed the gtprin adding

1V f i Yl il r II
10 wio ruin s jueporw roinvu uujiuii
ing neighborhood arc coming airs Ow

astuowircsaro pqstratcdj5 and wtjdf
outs or overflows have stopped train
over tho joads- - Growing cropsare
totally destroyed and the bulk of the
loss will fall on the agriculture
ment in tho county at least -

EULALIE

rf7ntfca tuFivur

INFANTA OF 8FAIX

Our guests Infanta Eulalie oc
Spain nnd her husband Prince Anto
nie of Burbou aro having a good

time of it Infanta Eulalie is the
daughter of Queen Isabella a sister of
the late King Alfronso aud aunt of
the present littlo Kiug of Spain Her
title Infanta of Spain means child jo
Spain In olden times tho King was
considered the father of his country
but Spaiu was tho only country where
the Kings children received tho oili

cial title of child of the counhr
opaiuj inlnnta lulia is still young

and has been married only a few years
aud has one child Her husband is

her cousin her mothers sister having
married the Duko of Montpensler son

of tho late King Louis Phillippe of
France We heartily welcome the
Nations guests and hope they will

a royal good timo of it
j a m

News From Adjoining Counties

CALDWELL COUNTY

From the Banner

W II Pool nn old citizen of Prin-

ceton
¬

nud Caldwell county died at
his homo hero last Friday morning af-

ter a long nnd lingering illness He
tfas in his sixty third year

A freight train running at a good
rate of speed killed two horses and a
mulo belonging to Wm Smith a liv-

eryman
¬

here last Sunday

Tho end of tho Prohibition fight
did not terminate with the election
which was held hero on tho 20th of
May The wets won in that election
but tho Prohis do not propose to let
tho matter end hero Tho courts
have been appealed to and if tho cir
cuit court decides that the grounds of
contest are hot well takou nnd docs
not sustain them then the higher courts
will bo appealed to Said a promi-

nent
¬

Prohibitionist to us a day or two
tfgo lam willing to contribute- my
means to fight this contest arid ifrioth
ing elso is accomplished but a longde
lay Lwill hayo tho satisfaction of
knowing that Princeton will be rid of
saloons whjlo tho court hns this matter
in hand Tho wets arc confident that
tho election will bo declared legal and
this contest will not amount to much
Bo this as it may it is hardly probablo
that any Tno will take out license
while this siiitof contest is pending

From the Suu -

We learn from a miinber of farmers
that tho wheat crop is splendid 4hg
year and will bo ready for harvesting
in about 20 or 30 days

Died nt her homo near Sturgis on
last Saturday Mrs Ella Beaven of
consumption aged about SO years

Died at his homo near Morganfield
on last Wednesday Mr John Wil-
liams

¬

ono of the countys 4 best citi-

zens
¬

x

Tho contract fur the construction of
uuqwereu uucis would soon want to K
oometowu IPostraaBter and merchant at Coy Mar-- nowJIothodiat church in this city

ami nvo among us I i i i It will boMisunuuuiv mus uut iiuuilllg Willi H no 101 iuw lima
juurc is a greai ujnorenco uetweenfpBny menus on uonscoacic uis gun the Bite whero

trotting a bunch of cranes now and as accidentally ilischaVged The en- - rrchurch and will

built on
now stands the old

Iia n Inrrvn ariA no4- I
then arid owninfrafiirni In tfcn nrnmKnww Mr- oi uio Biwii longed iu t ins buildiug ana is iq cost 811000a

kmj I f60 1

lna
terribleIccU uwJ

hours
lln8- - D M Lewis a contractorof this city

1UK IU UB

to

I was the lucky bidder
i - t - l
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MY FIRE

Twenty Six

H ah
twitteeit

MARION CRITTENDEN KENTUCKY

PERISHED

Miners Burned
Death iu a Mexican Coljt Ilcry

to

EagloPass Texas June 4 Tvcn- -

ty siniucrs employed in thoFucnto
coalnune in Mexicb four milesfrom
herewerc burned- - to death yesterday
afternoon

The Mexican International railway
which recently came into theposession
of the mine is operating a narrow
gauge--roa- with a small- - locomotive
which penetrates the main entry haul
ingjuempty and bringing out loaded
careVjEThia main entn is lined on the

at the top with crcosotcd lum- -qiuViUiii

befaand three airshafts
iriinViwkli ventilation

supply the
Tho entrance

iUHraok is on the north side of a
25Viffi ii i i l ijui uiiio iiuuugu wiuuu ii passes

art incline to the mouth of the
op tho banks of the Eocondido

Thfr workings btc all to th
iuu juaiu entry nua nity men

rtnployed taking out coal
f4 o clock yesterday afternoon

Slfy nftcr the locomotive left the
nnnewas discovered to bo on fire and
smoKc ana names were seen issuing
oufref the airshaft About one half of
tleriners were working near hn
inw3jtunnernnd these madoJlheuTcs
capolcaving twenh six of their nurc-
hciyo perisli from tho heat and smoke
aiidlfroiii tho poisonous gases which
sprawl ljko lightening to every portion
ot wo in mo

Ktwe miU0r3 employed were Mex- -

icawjnnU most of them left destitute
TumiHes It is reported that the per
sonsfesponsinlo for the management
ot this mines have been placed under
anm pending nn investigation of the
cauajtbftho disaster But for the
prompt action of tho officials of the
Moxftau International railway and
tlieirJllCrOlC efforts llir minn M nnlil
hawbon destroyed aud none of tho
bodies would have been recovered
Ihisvis the first disaster in the history

S1 ruining in Mexico Large

iw iricnus ami reiaiives oi tite
unfortunato miners aic gathered at
thcjiioutu of thoiuiuc mutely await
ingjlio recovery of tho bodies of their
sousand husbauds When a body u
Uikyii out there is no ourhurst of grid
biia look of quiet resignation aud
decugrief appears on cyery countc- -

uiyicc iiunurcus oi people irom dui
UTRiemuTlicdras Ncgas have visit-

ed
¬

tlioscenotOHlay aiid the smoke i3

still issuing from the airthafts impress
ing on all tho follv of hopine any of
the impritoncd miners aro yet alive

a m

An Editors Prayer
The -- followidg over the nou tc

plunic of Unknown Author appear
ed in a recent number of tho Ocala
Capitol Forward turn forward oh
timo in your flight turn me a fortune
nud set me up right I am weary of
running in debt for my clothes and
owing for grub that down my throat
goes weary of working for what
havo not weary of working for what
I have got Never no never turn
backward for me for well I remember
my good mothers knee I remember
tho slipper came down with a slam
whenover I got in tho blackberry jam
Tho lays too at school were a terri-
ble

¬

bore when I wns obliged to stand
on tho floor and all in the world that
lover done was to wink at a girl
puro raitter of fun Tho days of tho
past like days that wo meet compos-
ed

¬

a fair mixture of bitter nnd sweet
So forward turn forward oh time iu
your way and givo mo some cash just
enough for today

MLTEGBRINLY
Has tho following to say about thp
Electropoiso and how it cures after ¬

effects of LaGrippc
fOfficpBrinley Miles Hardy Co

Lr juoumviup uuuuaryoy jlouo

tifGents While attondiiig the- - Mem- -

phisiFair some months ago I was nt
ticked with sovdfo pains in my urms
and legs tho effect of grippe of last
winter I metyour agent tijcro Mr
Harbct who is ah old friond and ho
insisted that 1 uso the Electropoiso at
his office which I didwith wonderful
results Iu a short time tho pains loft
me and l concluded to rent a Tqiso
Whenniy rental time had expired I
bought it and would not part with it
for any consideration It is certainly
n wonderful instrument and it is moro
wonderful as to how it docs its work
yetit does it I think it is Jho duty
ofovcry man to make known to tho
afflicted anything that will bo of any
benefit to thenif and the Electropoiso
certninly will Very respectful

T E 0 BRINLEY
fr Brfnloy is ond of die oldestand

beet know plow manufacturers in the
country

Tho diseases cured by the Electro
noise aro noE confined to any particu-
lar

¬

class of ailments By its uso oxy ¬

gon is absorbed through tho porca and
membranes adds strength and vigor
to tho entiro system aud will euro any

lnrs
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Walker Ouve

FURNITURE
OF ALL KINDS FOR

Parlor Dining Room Bed Room Hall and Kitchen
carry completo stock of Bureaus Enrl stnnfls Wnali Sfniio rum ne

scnptioiis Mattresses of all kinds Lounges Safes and fact everything
needed in tho furnishing of thohomo Wo will appreciato a call

J

you need any thing in our lfno

A Complete Stock Of

Coffins and Caskets
We have an elegant hearse for funeral occasions

Walker Olive
NCLARK

CLARK QLIVE

Pine Lumber
Flooring Ceiling Siding Casing Mouline all Kinds of

Finishing Lumber
Full Stock Always on Hand Tho Best on this Prices Lowest

HILLS
I READ OUR
I TESTIMONIALS

r t ri- - -- i

T 1-

if

VE

our
and

Double Chloride ofGold Tablet
niiicompieiciyaosiroyinoacsirororTlHiACCOlnrrom StoBdays Perfectly barm- -
vck vnuno uu piMuoN uuu uaiviy liinvupui UUorcoutUWHaOUllUO Knowt

fiuvi yuuouh uu wui vuiuuwiniy axowuaySA
DROKEHNESS mill MORPHIKE HABIT oualryCcnrnton0trno-SrdtWoftU- -

wo patient Dy 1180 of our SPECIAL FORMULA CURB TABLETS
During treatment patltnts allowed tho freo uso of Liquor or Mor- -
puma uuui bucu givo tuein up

Wo send particulars and pamphlet freo and shall
watfau iu jiuit erers irom any oi ineso uauiisin coinniunica
uuii iiiu peiauuit wau curcu mo uso oi QuriauucTb

HILLS aro for by all tibst class
drurnHts S OO per uackneo

If your drugglsf does not keep them enclose us S
and will send you by return mall a packugo

Write your namo and address plainly and stato
wuciuvr xaDieis aru lor xouueco juorpniuo or

DO NOT BB DECE1VHD Into putchaslng
any ui tu vttriuuit uumruuia mm ucing
uutiiiu lur buiu ask lur - Tf

and take no othe- r-
Manufactured only by

OHIO CHEMICAL CO

B3 SB Optra Block

LIMA OHIO

PAUTICULAKS

FREE

two

RESPONSIBLE
AGENTS WANTEI

writing plmeo mention paper

Princeton Poultry Yards
HEADQUARTEKS FOR

Fiuo Poultry Ercs for
sale from six varUica Silver Snranglccl
Humburcs qilvor Laced Wyandot
Light Brahmas Black Minorcas
Brown Lechorns DomiuiclCLechorna
A few fine cockrels for salo now

Eggs 8200 per 13 or 300 per 20

Address 0 K Haines
Box 30 Princeton Ky

Marion Skying Parlor
H TICKERS S CO Prop- -

Marion - KontUcky

I havo sold part of my barber shop tonm imu tviiiTiii iiiiiii ii viihiiiv iiiiiiii i -
iiiToni Hargravo anu Bamns lllgliani two

oil a curejfSpseible Woiayite nil of tlie lioaf barbers evon Marlonr Par--
fulLBWticu- - ties wishing a nice clean easy shavo or

a Btyiuu unir out wiouiu not full to can
DUBOIS WEBB TU1t Kn onus nextfteMrto PreM offloe Hotor

ii coldNbUim i t

- --TVi -I

I

f

I

TJVf 1S -
-

on riMfttitdamurJpTwi
HYlPOS00

T let

DEALERS IN

DEALERS

-

-

STJOI AS

f

in

IN

I

Wo also carry

Lumber Market

TABLETS

REMEMRCD fliuitAVTEE x cuitcinulIlklTIDCn and Invito tho mostIcatolul investigation responsible
I lty tlio merits our Tablets

tuuy
ewpemoKingorciiewinfjiu

too QOLD
nro

viwouaiueysnaiivoiuniariiy
testimonials

uava oecn
TABLETS salo

Thoroughbred

and
get
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JESSE OLIVE

FEW

persons
who

cured by tho uso of

TriE Onto CnEMicAL Co
1EAH SIh have boon uslnir votir

for tobacco habit found it would
do what you claim It used ten cents

worth of stronKost chewlna tobacco
Irom ono tlvo clears or would sinoko

from ten to lortvilL ca of tobacco Havo chewed
nnd smoked for tweutv nvo years nndtwotiackatrca

of your Tablets cured mo so havo no desire for It
uuiiaiiAjuu italic

Donna FEnitr N Y
Tnn Onio CnxuicAi Co Gentlemen Somo timo tuia sent

for tlOU worth vour Tablets for Tobacco Habit received
them allrlcfhtnnilnltfinuErh wurt nhfavvfimnker and chower

they did tho work In lesa than three days nm cured
Truly yours MATHEW JOHNSON 0 Box 45

The OnioCncuiCAL Gentlemen It gives pleasuro to speak
word of pralso your Tablets My strongly addicted to of

liquor throu sn friend led to Tablets llo ncuvy
constant drinker after using your Tablets three days ho quit drluklnir

will Uauor of anv

to

of

you la order to know the euro was permanent
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Co mo

for bou was tho uso
was trv vour was una

but but
not havo waited four month before
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The Co Your Tablets In m case
morphine bypodermlcaUy for seven years and boea cured by tho uso of

packages of Tablets aud without any effort on my part
Address Orders to
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wilting

THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO
Ol 03 and 05 Opera Block
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Mitt HELEN MOltUlSON
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FARM SUPPLIES
THIS IS AT

pTmme m BwmmM
n

Wocavr afcomploto Stock of all Implomonts used in
field or any whore on farm Our prices as low as any-
bodys ancl our goods cannot bo beat Wo want your trado

arid seo ns In addition to SHELF HARD
WAR E f ftN lands wo have

Vulcan Plows
Blount Plows
Buggies
Road Carts

mini

SPRING

Corn Drills
Harrows
Wagons
Mowers

Testimonials

Wo also handlo celebrated thoy aro best -

Deering and Whitejey

Reapers Mowers and binders
In addition to our Big Stoplfcof Hardwaro and Farming

Implements vo carry a comploto lino bw

Coffins and Caskets
COME AND SEBUS
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